
  

 ANNOUNCEMENT  

NORTHAMPTON SENIOR SERVICES CURRENT RESOURCES 

AVAILABLE DURING COVID19 PANDEMIC 

 

Hello, Northampton Senior Services is working hard to serve the 

community during this strange and troubling time of the coronavirus 

pandemic. Although our Senior Center building is closed to the public we 

are here to serve the community remotely and we are actively coordinating 

volunteers to help with needs that arise for older adults in the community. 

 

If you are an older adult in Northampton or a caregiver with a need related 

to the impact of the coronavirus, please reach out to us! 

 

We are here for you, Marie Westburg, Director 

 

REACHING US please call us at 413-587-1228 or email us at 

seniorservices@northamptonma.gov 

 

SERVICES  

We are currently setting up the following services:  

● Friendly Check-in Calls to older adults experiencing the impacts 

of social isolation (daily - weekly calls). Referrals to higher levels of 

support will also be given if a crisis is evident.  

Please see our resource lists and check back often as we will update them as changes or 
additional resources become known to us.  RV 3/18/2020 



● Assessment of Needs for assistance with food, medications, 

medical equipment, etc. We can direct you to services available for 

these needs.  

● Coordination of Services to meet the needs of isolated older 

adults with the help of volunteers.  

● Transportation to routine medical appointments Call 584-7979 

 

INCREASED RISKS FOR OLDER ADULTS  
INFECTION 
Older adults who have severe chronic medical conditions like heart, lung, or 
kidney disease are at higher risk for more serious effects from contracting 
COVID-19. According to the CDC, early data suggest older people are twice as 
likely to have serious COVID-19. We are encouraging the use of delivery services 
and providing calls for some social contact to help support continued social 
distancing which is the best way to avoid exposure.  
 

SAFETY AROUND DELIVERIES  

Because older adults are at a higher risk for infection and fatalities if they 

contract the COVID-19 virus, it is imperative to not only practice isolation 

but that express care is taken around exposure when receiving delivery of 

groceries, meals, toiletries, or any other supplies. We will be advising 

seniors and volunteers on how to reduce risks of exposure during these 

interactions.  
 

ISOLATION & STRESS  
All of us need to be social and spending time alone is hard. For older adults who 
live alone there is an even higher risk for depression, self neglect, poor nutrition, 
falls and dehydration. If you or an older adult you know is struggling at any point 
don’t wait, implementing even small changes can make a big difference.  
For help call the  
National Disaster Distress Hotline at 1-800-985-5990  

         For immediate support 24/7 call line for emotional support and crisis 

Please see our resource lists and check back often as we will update them as changes or 
additional resources become known to us.  RV 3/18/2020 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/high-risk-complications.html


 counseling for anyone experiencing distress or other mental health 

concerns. Calls and texts (text TalkWithUs to 66746) are answered by 

trained counselors who will listen to your concerns, explore coping and 

other available supports, and offer referrals to community resources for 

follow-up care and support 

 Coping Tips and Tools online: 

https://emergency.cdc.gov/coping/index.asp 

 
Tips on how to calm the nervous system- feel your feet planted on the ground 
beneath you, put your hand on the back of your neck, scan the room and name 
objects of different colors and shapes while breathing deeply in through the nose 
and out through the mouth. This calms the part of our brain that is activated by 
fear. Call a friend and talk, call the senior center, or call the hotline listed above.  
 

SCAMS Also, please be aware of coronavirus scams.  
See the Federal Trade Commission for up to date information on the latest scams. 
One such scam involves a fake online coronavirus map that infects visitors' 

computers with information-stealing malware. It is likely to be spread via 

infected email attachments and malicious online advertisements. 

 

LOCAL INFORMATION  

We will make information that is helpful to older adults and their families 

available via email blasts and posts on the city website at 

http://northamptonma.gov/2104/Coronavirus-COVID-19 

 

MASS COVID-19 INFO HOTLINE     Massachusetts 2-1-1  

The Massachusetts Department of Public Health (DPH) is providing 

real-time COVID-19 information, resources, and referrals in multiple 

languages. Just dial 211. The hotline is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

and all calls are free and confidential. To learn more visit 

mass.gov/news/state-health-officials-announce-launch-of-2-1-1-to-provide

-covid-19-information-and-referrals. 
 

Please see our resource lists and check back often as we will update them as changes or 
additional resources become known to us.  RV 3/18/2020 

https://emergency.cdc.gov/coping/index.asp
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/features/coronavirus-scams-what-ftc-doing
http://northamptonma.gov/2104/Coronavirus-COVID-19
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCrXBRXiU5_3b_Sn8vPGVHCV4Xo9QWeiruUV8Q9FtVxHmYMpy_pplZyuUwKYbqGMR3-7dLob5qSulMBCakG-9o59ypN6MV_ac7I5f_xemIqZLRzZzY3exT7u_5KfzFu-MVxSdRH_Nzb-ribWv6dQGgHCvp9XhcctqMJD0zHROdIqZe7wTblERESgKr565vsNCK3heZ-un2-0x4sw6c7nF4xesGIf-20QEaoWAY3T_MzXPQUrknlo-VObHMQH6-4WFxW_X_tdB1vwIGrYqON5gw==&c=fFpYJ_5b8fCP8dIAOLfxndJrJJXF7aivM2Nk_j3l7S46iDS1BpeY3g==&ch=HvE-I_535mNfkB5WeTxBRwdgdsn8Fm-tvrCB1yGvgzhpqubxWmX-vA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCrXBRXiU5_3b_Sn8vPGVHCV4Xo9QWeiruUV8Q9FtVxHmYMpy_pplZyuUwKYbqGMR3-7dLob5qSulMBCakG-9o59ypN6MV_ac7I5f_xemIqZLRzZzY3exT7u_5KfzFu-MVxSdRH_Nzb-ribWv6dQGgHCvp9XhcctqMJD0zHROdIqZe7wTblERESgKr565vsNCK3heZ-un2-0x4sw6c7nF4xesGIf-20QEaoWAY3T_MzXPQUrknlo-VObHMQH6-4WFxW_X_tdB1vwIGrYqON5gw==&c=fFpYJ_5b8fCP8dIAOLfxndJrJJXF7aivM2Nk_j3l7S46iDS1BpeY3g==&ch=HvE-I_535mNfkB5WeTxBRwdgdsn8Fm-tvrCB1yGvgzhpqubxWmX-vA==

